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Details of Visit:

Author: Sam Spice
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Dec 2022 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy location to find based in Central Milton Keynes. Room was good size at the agency flats. 

The Lady:

Facially not a bad looker. Reminded me of Katie Price. Would say a size 12, instead of size 10 as
advertised. Curves in the right places. 

The Story:

Having seen many girls in the past from this agency and first time with Kiera, unfortunately have to
say it wasn't the best experience. I gave a neutral (being generous) as least kissing was offered but
no tongues as she made it flear from the start of booking. OWO was offered but she she just
touched around the top instead of full suction. Luckily, was allowed to suck her boobs, but told to be
sensitive. Upon sex was holding back onto my poor fella throughout missionary. She does give a
good riding on top. Considering she arrived late, she tried to finish me early but I insisted we go for
a second round and she agreed as long as it was quick. Again second round, she kept holdunf back
by this time I just was put off and then decided to finish up. In between she does give a good
massage but overally service is poor to average. Luckily I paid £50 as advent girl offer for 30mins,
glad it wasn't the full price as she just wasn't great for me. I got the feeling she can be hit or miss
depending on the person, with me it felt unatural and def not a GF exp. I would not recommended
based on my personal experience and won't be revisiting her again as there's better girls who offer
highly pleasing services. 
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